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 .A STUDY ON REFLEX  MECHANISMS  CONTROLLING  HYPOGLOSSAL MOTONEURON 
• 
•  ACTIVITY .  
•  -Toshifumi MORIMOTO  (Department of Oral  Physiology,  .Dental  SChool, -
 Osaka  University ) 
   An effect of the lingual nerve volley upon the excitability 
 of  hypoglossal motoneurones were analysed in decerebrate and 
 decerebellated cats. 
                                                                                    
. , 
 1.  The  hypoglossal nerve was broadly classified into two sub-
 divisions: one is the  nerve  trunk  which innervates the tongue 
 protrusive muscle  and-the other is for the tongue retractive  musele,.- 
 An evoked potential  was-  recorded from the medial and ventrolateral • 
 part of  the-hypoglossal nucleus when antidromic stimulation was -
 applied  to,the tongue protrusive nerve. However, the  dorsolatreral • - 
-part of the nucleus was responded  by  antidromic  stimulation of -
 tongue  retractive-nerve. 
 2..  The antidromic response of the tongue  protrusive neurone in 
 the  hypoglobsal  neurone  was  inhibited  by electrical  stiMulation . 
- of the lingual nerve, but that of the tongue  retractive neurone - • 
 was  initially  facilitated and  laterinhibited. Further-more, 
 lingual nerve stimulation  indUced the  IPSP .in  the tongue  protrUsive.- 
          
. . •  n
eurone and the  EPSP-IPSP  or-the  EPSP in the tongue  retractive-  • 
 neurone. • 
. 
 3.'The impulses throughtthe lingual  nerve  are estimated  to-
 transmit to the.  hypoglossal  neurone via 3 synapses in the shortest 
 reflex .arch of  the-  linguo.,4hypoglossaI reflex  System,- and some  
-reverberating circuit is also speculated in this  reflex .system.




























Fig. 1.  Schematic  diagram  of  experimental  procedurei. 
The  donditiOning  stimulus  was applied to the lingual 
nerve and the  test stimulus was applied to the  hypoglosbal 
nerve.
 Fig. 2.  Bulbar  responses  byantidromistlmulation  of the 
 hypoglossal nerve.  Arable numerals in  the\figure indicate 
the depth from the bulbar surface. Maximum response of 
 negative deflexion was usually recorded in the  hypoglossal 
nucleus at a depth of  aroud,1.00  and  '1.25  mm from the -;                      1 
bulbar  eUrfabe, ;
CONDITIONING-TEST INTERVAL IN MSEC.
 Fig.  3.  Response pattern of  tongue protrusive motoneurons. 
 Response  to lingual nerve stimulation  (  An  orthodroMio 
 potential). B: Response to  hypoglossal'nerve stimulation 
(An  antidromio potential). C  L:  Response  pattern when 
the time interval between conditioning  and  test stimulus 
was  sUccessibly  prolonged,
Fig.  4.  Relations between  intensity of  conditioning 
 stimulus and  effects  on antidromic  hypoglossal  por7- 
 tentials.: 
A:  1.4-volt  stimuluS,  B: 1.5 volt stimulus,  9:  2.1 
volt stimulus. The intensity of conditioning  stimu-
                    , lus became Stronger,  the'effects  was  enhanced.
CONDITIONING-TEST INTERVAL IN MSEC.
Fig. 5.  Respon-se pattern of tongue  retractive motoneurons. 
A: Response to  lingual  nerve stimulation (An  Orthodromic 
potential).  B:  Response to  hypoglossal nerve stimulation 
(An  antidromic  potential). L:  Respbnse pattern  when 
the time interval between  conditioning and  test  stimulus 
was  succesSibly, prolonged. : --
Fig.  6. Relations between  intensity.of conditioning 
stimulus and effects  oh  antidroMid  hypoglossal.P0- 
 tentials. 
A: 0.67  volt  stimuludl  B: 0.70  volt  stimulus, 0: 1.07 
volt  stimulus. :
STRYCHNINE (0.08 mg/kg)
 Fig. 7. Effect of  atrychinine  injection  on activity of tongue 
retractive  motoneurtin. 
Initial  increasing effect of  the  conditioning  stimulus became 
prominent and  successive  decreasing effect was  suppressed. 
 Roundcircle: before  infection 
Solid circle: 5  minutes after  atruchinine  injection
 Fig. 8. Various antidromic spike  potentials of  hypoglossal: 
 motoneurons. 
 A: Spike  potential  with  an  after-negativity and  without : 
 any  interposed dip. B: Spike potential  with a positive 1- 
 dip on the  falling  phase.  C:  Spike  potential  with  so-
 called delayed depolarization.  D: D were  obtained:at: 
 faster'  :speed than those  to  the  0
Fig. 9. Synaptic potential of tongue protrusive  motoneurOn. 
  Hyperpolarization • 
B: Spike potential induced by strong  lingual nerve stimulation.
Fig.  10.  Synaptic potential  oftongue retractive motoneuron. 
A: Small depolarization and successive  hyperpolarization. 
B: Spike potential induced by  strong  lingual  nerve stimulation.
Fig. 11. Effect of IPSP on tongue protrusive motoneuron. 
A:  Antidromic spike potential of the tongue protrusive 
   motoneuron. 
B: IPSP by lingual nerve stimulation 
C: Series of record of  antidromic spike height in various 
   interval  of  lingual nerve and hypoglossal nerve stimuli,
